Bonn International Toastmasters [BIT]
Welcome to Bonn International Toastmasters!
Would you like some information about our club? Then keep reading!
We offer
The chance to improve your personal communication, leadership and English skills
by speaking and leading during our meetings!
We meet
Every Thursday evening at 19:00 at Social Impact Lab Bonn, Heinemannstraße 34,
53175 Bonn
You can get started
By coming and visiting us as a guest as many times as you wish. You can even get an
award if you decide to deliver an impromptu speech! Have a look at our twitter account
what the benefits for visiting us as a guest are!
Become a member
After visiting us as a guest you will certainly find out whether Toastmasters is the
right place for you or not. If it is then you can become a member of our club so that
you start participating and delivering speeches any time you want!
You can also be certified by delivering a certain amount of speeches in the context of
a selected curriculum. Toastmasters offers 10 different curriculum paths each one of
a certain domain which you are free to choose from. Its up to you to decide if and
when you will complete the curriculum.
Mentorship
You can ask one of our members to become your personal mentor supporting you
during your first projects.
How do we communicate?
Meetup
: https://www.meetup.com/en-AU/Bonn-International-Toastmasters/
Facebook Group : https://www.facebook.com/BonnInternational/
Twitter
: https://twitter.com/BIToastmasters

The cost
20€ one-time Toastmasters International fee which includes a set of two manuals.
13€ per month to be paid twice a year by the end of March and the end of September.
For the application form please go to: http://www.bonn-international-toastmasters.de/guests/
Money have to be sent to the following German account
Georg Schildener
IBAN: DE87 1203 0000 1060 7007 45
BIC: BYLADEM1001
Justification: Toastmaster dues for “<<Your name>> , [month] 20xx to [month] 20xx”
Still have questions?
Send us an email at : speaktobit@googlemail.com
or visit our web site : www.bonn-international-toastmasters.de

